
If 5110 bad not been asked ie look toward lier loft, she would toward a reconciliation, 1 kheuId bc se haippy, yOn k£no%
probably have donc 80 ; as it ivas, sic resolutcly avoided any ,", o, Seluna, thoeo lins been no quande, and you cau d
movements in thnt direction. nothing atalibetiveen us. I don't want yen tetry. Just b

The play finished in a turnult of applautie. Lady Rate kind cnougli te ignore the whole cîrcunistance. Loi
Talbot forgot everything in ber excitoment, and as shc stood Richard and I undcrstood cadi other nearly four ycars ago.'
up, flushed and treinbling, sic inadvcrtently turncd toward "iBut it is nlot four yaars since you inarried ?
tie loft. Instantly she recognized a presenco wvith whici she tgJust four years-yasterday."
ouglit to have been fainiliar enougli. ccAnd niy lord bas been asvay-I

Thc gentleman bowed witb an extrerno respect. Lady "ýThrce vears, eight mentlis and cigiteen days, s0 far asI
Rate acknowledged the courtesy in a inanner tee full of know."
astonisiment to bo altogethier gracious, and the elaborate 44Wel, this is a meat extraordinary tbing, aud very, yery
politeness oi the recognition was flot softened by any ead, I must say."l
glance implying a more tender intimacy tian tlîat of macre t-It migit aasily have been nxuch sadder. 1 amn going
acquaintance. to tell yen tie exact truth, and I rely upen your honor and

My lady wvas sulent all tic way home, and for some reason discretien te keep tic secret inviolable."
Sauina was net disposed to iaterrupt lier reverie. It did net "My dean Rate, I would flot name it for thc woi:ld."
seem, to be an unpleasant one. Rate's face had a brigit flush "Listen, tien. One nigit, 'vian I was scarccly seventeen
on it, and har eyes held in thein a light-a ligit that resem- years old, my father sent for me te corne te his study. 1 liaà
bled wint Selina would have called hope and love, if my lady knowa for montlîs tint he was dying. Be was tic enly croît-
had net been already ixarried, and lier destiny apparently turc 1 bau te love, and 1 loved ii very tonderly. I muet
settled. mention this aise, for it partly explains my conduct that the

"Sauna, whea yen have get rid ef ail that lace and satin, idea of disoeying hlmi in anytiing had neyer presented itself'
corne te rny room ; 1 have sernetig te, say to yen.", te me as a possihility. This aiglit 1 round ivnUh bhum lus lite-

Sauina noded pleasnntly. She was sure it conccrned the long friand, thc late Lord 'ralbot, and tho present lord, rny
gentleman on the loft. She md no love affairs of hier own on husbandý 1 was a shy, shrinking girl, witieut anyklnewlcdge
hand or heart at present, and being neither literary fier of dress or society, and very tirnid and arnbarrassed in my
charitable ber tune weat beavily onward. A littie bit oi manners. Thon my father toldmne tiat it was neccssary for
rornance-nething wrong, of course, but just a little bit the good of boti bouses that Richard and 1 sheuld rnnnry, tint
cf romance, especially if cennected witi tic cold and Richard had consented, and tînt 1 rnust meet a few Iriands in
proper Lady Talbot,-would bcocf ail thinga the most oun private dhapel at seven o'clock in tic xnerniog a week
interasting. Inter. 0f course these tiings were teld me in a very gentle

Slic was spcedily unrobed, and with lier long black bain maniner, and niy dean father, with many loving kisses, beggad
haugiog loesely over beor pnetty dressing-gewn sic seught rny me os a last favor te, hlm te make no objection."
lady's rom. Lady Talbot sat ini a dream-like stilîness, ilAnd 'vhat did Lord Richard say?"
loehing into tic brigit laze on ti(, hearth. She scarccly 'cl glanced up at ii. Hc stood near a window, looking
stirred ns Selina took a large chair beside her, and scarcely eut over our fine old park, and whea lie felt my glance ha
smiled 'wben sie lifted one of ber loos6..ed curle, and said, celored dceply aund bowed. Lord Talbot said, ratier angrily,
cg Wiat exquisite lîafr yen hava, Rate! Truc golden." 'Richard, Miss Esher ivaits fer sen to speak.' Tien Lord

cc Yes, it ls beautiful. I kinew tint, of course." Richard turaed toward me and said somethiag, but in sncb a
ci0f what are yen tiinking se intently ?"I low voica thant 1 did not catch its rneaning. &liMy son says

09 f the gentleman on our loft to-niglit." yen de hiui a grat honor-anil pleasure,' exclaimed Lord
"gAh!I whe is hoe? He seemed to know you." Talbot; and hie kissed mne, and led me toward the unwilling
c' He ouglit te knew me mudli betten tian ha does. He is bridegroom.

my husband, Lord Richard Talbot. "0 f course 1 ougit te have iated ir, Sauina, but I did
"Rate!"I not. On the contrary, 1 fell desperately in. love with him-
"It is truc." Parhaps it would have bien. better for me if I bad net
1I thougit hae was in Africa, or Asia, or Europe, or sorne- Richard rend my heant ia my face, and despised his easy con-

'where at the end of tic Nvorld." quest. As for me, 1 suflered in tint waakness and suspense
"B e is new in England, it seesas. I suppose lie has iust of a timid sdhuol-girl, in love. 1 dressed mysaîf in tic hast

arrived. 1 iav% net sean him before."1 of my plain, unbacerning childisi toilets, and wtched
cgWhoe is fie staying, tien?"1 weanily every day for a visit from rny promised husband;7
ccI presume in the laft wing cf this mansion. I notice but 1 saw ne more of him until our wedding morning. By

.there ara more ligits tian usual in it to-nigit. Bis apant- tuis time some very rich clotbing had arnived for me, aend aIso
mne are there." a London xnaid, and I thiak, evan tien, my appearcence was

"gNoI', Rate, do tell me ail, dear. You knew 1 love a fain eneugh te, have semewlut cenciliated Richard Talbot.
nornantic love afl'air, and I arn sure thiS s eone.', But ha scarcely looked at me. The coemony n'as scnupul-

"9Yen were neyer more mistaîren, Selina. Tiare is no love ously and coldly pcrfermed, my fathen, ant and goveness
at all ia tic atl'nir. Tint is tic secret of tic wheîe pozition. being present on my sida; and on Riciard'h', lis father and bis
I tiought as yen were staying boane tbis week, and might tirc maidea sistairs.
probably sc or meet my lord, it n'as botter te make aIl cler "I nover san' r-y fathan alive again ; ha 'lied tic follewing
te you. People are se apt te asseciate wnofig with things wreek, and tic mockery of our wcdding fastivities at Talbot
they do net understand-'" Castîe was suspended at once in daferance te my grief. TIen

"lTo be sure, dean. I suppese Lord R chard. and yen have n'a came te London, and my lord selectad for his -own use tie
bad a litila disagreement. Non', if 1 could enly do anytbing loft wing of this bouse, and politely placad at my disposel-a
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